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A »/G BATCH OT TEACBEE».BAT OB A ITT CB BOM IQ UBB. TBS STEAI8HTS IS LII|CANADIAH HLITU. ChMdIci Win Wee Serondralam «efO*

Bee le» el Ike Hernial School.
The closing exercise» at the Normal School 

were held last night in the theatre ot the
institution. The ciitertalnnnpt ^grappcieetl ___
piano solo by Mise Wiokliam, resdinge by * . „ c.|mear Want le “Fl* 4J,
Prof. E. The» Tyndall, Mis. Anderaon. Mis. «■ * «îf ■xe'-TL of »r. WIMK W
Alexander and Mies Wright; solo by Mies flcid—The Keglstrorshlp Involved I» 
Ecclestone; choruses by the Glee Club; trio by lbe «rheme—Obstacles la the Way. ; •'» W 
Misses Ecclestone, Laid law and Peters, and The manager» of Reform politics in
the valedictory by Mr. Harrison. On the th< ut York have been kept on the
platform were Prof. Maclaren, Prot Clark, ^ cd,0 for nearly a year over/ “ïtrtiAœ U-™--; LT'jrJS.’r**

Ross. Id distributing the certificate» to the j office created at the last session 
successful candidates the Minister ot Educa- Mature. There.are atjemt three lam 
tien said he would endeavor to raise the the fight for tlie office: 
standard of the professional exsiniuations. */,v York claims the office,—s—.™..«*«1»— “™i« te.ba

row, llundnss, lliift Ecclestone. Fraser. Foster. farmec of tl,e riding, one time a member or
S-& a. o-* a-* »j • «tïltî
b»cb. Mary Holmes. #. A. Holmes, Hairing- with Mr. Smith and Mr. Talt for the «•*Hnfg, to U»: lÆUt t r

Luke, Lee. Martin. .Morton. Muiveijoy. I “w™tYork also claims the office, and Dr. GrJl^r?m^ “»Une* McArti "mcI^, Gilmour. the member, i. beaieged by com
ïF’é&

WUSOD’ L'“'e ",r.« ducted tin, week between 
WG^i™^»^Amngham. BaU.Bskor G. B. Smith and Dr. Gilmour.^membe^

^ ^t join™

1 will soon be vacant. This office is
___and the Doctor is certainly
gratulated on going in for sometime 

Bttt there are obstacles to the coot 
of such a deal First, of course, 1 
field will loudly protest. . Next East

Twenty-foer Graduates Beat Bat Fra* Dr.|„o right to the: appointment , ro.it .
•milk's Callage-War*, ef Advice. year or SO ago that the member for th-.

The December examination, at the Ontario n£%££!
Veterinary College dosed on Wednesday. ca„d&»tea..ui. wS York strongly 
Below are the names of thorn who were fi^ng wt uide by Dr. Gilmour in o 
weiglied in the balance and not found want- ! ,i,t himself. Fourth, Mr. Joe 
iug. They arc now entitled to hang out their quietly allow himself to be side-tracked, 
shingle* as veterinary surgeoqa. And » thing, are at a

&TOiWà g8SÆMMir"
w H. cCpn. Dratien B?lt‘ÆqRS?1^-------- In the meantime Mr. Mowat site qmH
S”A6c?<ü’ipîr’mü.vfJlilî' Cnîü McLmm- fflKhgste. |jjg ofbee ready to give the matter Ins 
k c: c«ltabothwtil.P LH. AyJer.HarrlibargJX serious consideration the moment the mes■■■■■■■I ^■Sr&pEH&tnt hi^rs™ rr.x?

^■gSBS^^* R. w. KUJOT. win. i^Mlumi.Oat. R J w.iker, Cloguer, Ire-1 efficiently performed by Deputy
Michael Kannoa. Moutrest .land.^îSSsSSaK wtidiaeiA

flHAMR^M.MH TALKS. ! ilsabSSSSigiaM^BfefciMld^kbf. ■. .
unrestricted reciprueit J meant the sgnia thing ^ bora «ay Wrangle*

•~e5r=” sts=s:2
-SSSffi BàHSÜSIl'SS”

srslnce. FralecUea aad Free Trade, would enter into unfair eoropetition with Can-1 rest got away. Whfle he was hurrying away I J»» 2.
- y. ee — Several attemiita adian millers." Ottawa. De» 82.—Tlie writ Dorchester , jjmb of the tailing tree struck him, dealing v .___VÏLiU H^M,.au»brfs. mw3 iRT.iïSî,”iS.Tk.£"U-1™ i—i. s»;»»» ^yyi>^wa,y»,l~ML»,SîrXv-j-••- — — —StstSSSU«SSi fiSfâ&BSBeBJMSBSSBSt*
SfettæSKÎÏÏX ?rrSfFrtïSïïISSSSSffSÿÜÿSi -Ta. «W» -

acordinglv at tlmt hour eight pteaanmii, repre- unnwtriot*l reciprocity would be desirable made for Wfi (TO denoiiL till tine morning. Wm. McMaster, a carpen- 10 a.m. to 4 p.m." He liaa the time to
.• sentinc TVwonto, Montreal and loot! papers, either. , «land a chanoe of maing their f!T5,000 d | ter who lives on Slierbourue-street, went ’eto 1 gp»™ Md all callers on the Ohiri Magistrate

■ , R,dean HaU and had aaortof Mr, Jolmatiian Modgson, Who is a nmver-1 Quiwrmtend.-nt Sherwood of the Dominion | ■ workshop at- about 8 o’clock, and was hor* j .. ,,. ,hwe during these hours. No
thbim wlnchksted over a. Fr~ Timkt, favored miinnmity PoL, who i, a brother-in-law of Mr. Blater. „fl«d at the sight lie saw. From theo»Hinr*f^*““» -ÆSL2EîŒ35*S

general interview with him wuion imten o unalteraUy opposed to ^ j„ the intereeta of body was dangling, but the head waa m the other Mayor that Toronto baa baa coma max
half an hour and ws, to V grata «ft a d- t,„Iimereinl Union. tim aumtiSi^Stt W?,av" met with .smr uppir etory. la Jxm recognised the body ibi, promim.
•eltory conversation, but Mr, Chamberlain Mr. Georg» Hague said Commercial Union ,, lwe encased and arrested as that of his soil Freddie, a lad M U yearn, j « • . , . ,
expressed himself more decidedly in some »nd Unreatrictetl Recipr.»ity both mean Ai'- l>v!^S„beriff/but subsequeutfy released on Freddie had gone away from home the day be-J Mr. Defoe has intelligently explained that 
£mtatb«n 1» ha. hitherto don. at any inter/ .. «alien. “Tim men who advootaeOm.-^the sner.n, o^ fore, at msm. without myng where he wta propQMd trunk i, a bugaboo. The
pointa than mercial Union are afraid to ^ j, iikjy that work on the proposed canal going. Hie parents at n,Kut fprincipUiTwrong. and it doe» not need an
WSI* . . — » . A. fi>r Amifxnfcioii «ni they try to gild t"e. I■ CtattmiliMi tide at Saulfc aM. M*ne Will gone aw»y with one « the town drove»-1 »^, v i --v-d, With regard to the Fisheries Commission he w,A another name. I am oppc™*i to either ™7C“““c7 mitillete next spring. « ha had before, and that he would I engmeer to prove tine. The people are arteO 

„ f would «ay very little, .imply stating that the K|leme *, «very patriotic Canadian should “ to have been called for next return in tin morning. After Wav- to vote «wo million doliart for a thing they
' 5wSU2 wem bourn! to^ -d he be.” ___________________ ____ L^MriaTh» been oceaelomsdb, iug home the bo, told om, ot '-know nothing abo.L Wbvar. nta b. mu-

by no meeuTadtaitted that the negotiation. »o THE CROHN PIUXCK’S COXDITIO*. UMT „fVLmèril«! Uddll to chmb, the wa,^7gaiui.,g ll^e apart- City HaU and all the details ^
|Sr wan a fail ui a, and although he did not .-------- „ . . ul, Ttae. »ÏS correspond- ment being "jump and «tdx" The bov »“ thamap» plan, and drawing, exhibited?
mLT ssy » in hi. brief remarks on this ■*» Appeavuc. Imp^rrA.ni BH Ttae. ^emb^fram ir^ ^ 0Bce „ut|,„rlti- no. tall enough to do thi» buthe got a mw-
mbj^L huh* the impremionou the mind, of T«^t my.: Dr. Umrd the Canadim. militia « to* togiv.^hm. the One of Mr. Defoe's chirf mforms would ta

at least some of his interviewe» that he TetllchoWf the ^ dentist who went to San ?n militlr> circles. Both and was^about lo ascend when V** Ou|rt o£-Revi*,on. k a
thought the negotiations might Ust for some t,» operate on the Crown Prince’s teeth, Minister Panet and Adjutant-Gen- went frotn uetfar bis feet The ! Ali&t alleg'dd «eat of Maewroe,lt _ i^-hiu
time after the reassembling of the Commi*i*Hi . • a renorfca the most favorable era! Powell regard it as a good jukV fjtt. the down again and grsgped him at the neoV . farce. Five wards a» represented on it, whil
on Jan nary 4 and ttaTta w« hopeful of a “^^1^11 «ïwT.^^.rmic. anA f^urtiv. ̂ ^(mmlcnt^^nV for a own wTîgh, dmring them Wven are not. Every one of them tavo«d
■atiafsetorj settlement. ™Eu ™ whkh i,^"u“« 3 5eam,. H. niZcnt put on hi. tbnkiugtapmi-lreom- that no ^ndmnld ward. ha. a “friend at cornu"
S&SSBKStts sSk-tUSS

SerjwarjM susstsss** ESSHS
opposed to Protection, they did not object to Bis Weed Analysed. The force is not perfection, but
Oatmda managing tat own tariff to suit her- Vienna, De» S2.-A des|*teh to The New the .a“'HT™‘1’($Ltl£“U * Adju’tantJSkmri 
self, eo long as the did not discriminate against press from Milan snya that on the »^*l0e p” j, right when be aayei “Ttafucts
tira Mother Country. Under the present ^ Englieb phyeictana the German 0»*“ L„, (1iat the orgauixatU of the militia » meta 
tariff arrangement in Canada, he said, the Priiwe-, neck hue been capped, and Dr. „xeellellt «m the diaciplme Iim been mam- 
diild treated the mother « well as it did the Knaz j. having the blood thu. obtained an- tained without», «“■^«sbtaeff^t. The 
etnmgen but, with Commercial Union, the glyIwi at the Milan laboratory ta «certain U*" »« ??ÎTw 'io»”
drild would be treating the stranger better whether it omitaiiw an excess I duj7 W,'llère apiwan to be en impression here

‘ than the mother, and it could hardly ta ex- tim^hysicia^a will thta tlie iiew iweel l»»t to ta
ported that » arrangement would be tie ^tmeut.dvUed b, Feb. 1 tatweei. C^^dtta
satisfactory. He declined to Freund of Vienna, which '‘..‘nvmwthere- >m~n^ed,,“ 37^ ï^thta Htito

wTthraÀ^tyof the peopled Can*. S3EM5©*rtS«Æ
were in favor « it. tbW-f gMa m* a^rtr- will “'kA «d Mr GrAaL. Ô.E., wwe under

15a 1 Minister of Jupti-J,

- HOiF THE BRECON EEXL,

thatlt^rald lead tcT aiTnexatk-m il^ThaTta Trial efa “Greek Ge-d»" EssIn Be* *«* I ‘^‘htahyAwen stated that ut^er the nfw 
of aVSShîînt Amerio» who -Tke Beaeo. Leelurad. I mail coutrSct. small and swifl ve^ would

advocated the sdienmrarioualy. New Yohe. Dee, 22.—Anthony Nelson, one ^ gub,idi*«i stopping at Quebec and uot
Here a representative of one of Mr. Wi- the "grer n goods” mw raoently arrested, oomiug to Montrrah a deputatioo fK«n tbe

;?siï&rsL, ~ »? S52£

.. Vll.F«' . .. hin de«>m at a church at his liome in Tenneeere. I Paul,mil unlay, and urged that Mon-“there is*STwmau,bnt Mr. Wiman does or “Sucker N» 82,” to the “green goods gam? Lj ,|Iony b, màSetiie terminal 
awthlppen to be ttawbole American people termed him, identified tira letter» he bail r- m|| «mamera. The Praoimr promised that 

“Buv" continued Mr. Wiman's agent, “a œived inviting him to wane to New York. | the subject should itaetve constoeratmli. 
bill has been introduced in Congress by Mr. wbere be could purchase ««,«» foi VIA —— m-j,—»'
Butterwortb.” Counsel for the prisoner asked to have tlie Family bines in ”

“Quite true," replied Mt Chamberlain, taken from the jury and his client * **»*«• ------- ------------ - ■ , ■-
“bnt Congress has do more idea of passing the disel,arged on the grouuda that there was x MEMI-OEEICIAL DENIAL.
bill than they have of flying.,” , , , no proof that tiie “good.” mentioned

Continuing, ho said that if the people of in the circular and letters was counterfeit w-aal. mm Given n# Inllmnllen
tiTe'Mlîthî'&^WNoe to ta wnexSî^tottie ““3l taS^TmS'di’^uïg^ tilfpriso»*- Yam* D^.»—Û”rami-officiX stated Dobihi, De»%.-Frth»r Matthew Ryw

iLÏSS-jai? waSKWWpPs8&B»Ss avasr,

"Ewrodone wita the tinrteno Amencan cotanes eogregation ho* yon fell._________ tta movements of tar troops oh the Father Ryan declines to divest Inmnelt of I y*,, Bemlnlen Itady Kseommend En ^
Sbat revolted. „ _ , . . . ■ sUMaal wHl be allowed en nil I frîmtier It ia considered still possible to ar- his oterieal attire in prison, and tba Catholic I „triCled Trade wllb Ibe Bnlled males.

Iarraplytonqumtionasto Oto^ti^TiS a)* **.„.?,j eekl.^l il ihe Terran-1 range for tlm résignation of Prince Ferdinmid warden, sustain bun m hie refnmL The Dominion Grange resumed its labors
Edlhrt £5rti£uiTCanada was btaort^in- nfnl Kxblblll.- nf ManeCselnres daring , lll(1 f,ir the subraquent aiipmntment^of^a wmy For tarais. yesterday morning, when the Committee on
“Imenn^tUwotidTt be tair to expect tb, next lb W day»_____________ U«t In Bulgaria who wüi be agrocable to Vm"' 'J^-Tta N«ra Froi. Prarae SSttm reTmmen.led an iteration in

tliat she almuld make her own treaties a^ a Beeblesa *«glne-»rtver. I Russia. k   _____~ri..rbi aays King Milan of Servis, replying to an ad- hj* oonstitùtion, allowing sub-gnsngea to be
then depend on the Mother Country to see - Dec. 22.—An incoming Baltimore vTv » ■ *5*%,.,. ... dress of congr»tul»tlou presented to him tqr tlie nsnnwented by proxy. The r«i>ort wshX^te^r^rdriM back to Corn- pTowi at full apertl thro,«h B«Lm, Cl^iLromeputira raidie prerant moment I ^^ThJcLmitte. on I*g,station su^

mercial Union, and Mr. Chamberlain began the crowd boarding the Dliuois Cential suburb- *"*' granted by Russia on Jan. IS to her was frouglit with danger to Europe. If s con- “'“«j! , , of this Grange the re-

B,"ir 5.„.CF es.” s SaSkwïÆs^'S aMjeareBtaffiX æSg5Siata«s.>»

rS7 Tom L independence, for wm roughly mixed, alnrady been warned not to arrange for leave ta| u migb, be Slavicimd. Then t would members to uBe /heiHnfluenca ln
the 'tariff would surely be arranged v “Lyncl. him,” “KiU him,” were of absence. __________ disaimear The Obreuovnch family (his owu)1 anpport of n meatnre on ^ fair tosjs tor tn^
to the interrat of the 60,000.000 populatiouin *h Utfld^ hundreds of throats. Tlie An tnnanal rreeaellen. live only f6r a Servian idea. ”
the states and not of the 6WO.OOO. u UanAda. w„ finally rescoed by officers, and Bcchxm8Tj Dm 22.-A11 verari» pwtoon. “My desire,” hecoutmued.tatof^rtr my wes by the unanimous
He referred to Fresideut ClevelaiKl-. m^age quickly .pirijeâ away. .„d t„„ brfonging to the Austrian Navign- i«-a* ‘[-d'»™» ».‘uoh “ tbe *BOrot « Grange.
advocating a reduction of the tariff and pretty ”  —-------------- --------------- I *nQ ™ ^ _______ i i tl.. foreign policy. __________ ___ u, T S McLeod Dalston. then intro-clearly intimated Ins ognmuthat^i thAeveut Milled by a talswWnt L^we^D*^ toTumaverein for the witaer. Brass Fenders and Fire Irene at mine's, (iJ^d ^'resolution m favor of in.rertrirtejl
of Commercial Umcn C.n^. would^tl.at lTycHBm|(}f y». Cm 22.-Napoleon B. precantion. MB!«<«*______________ ______ trade with England, winch wm .Uo mloptoffi
she would h*ve proctieauy no v«ou * ,nlatoB murdered in Sootfc County I xuw ------- -— ------^ . . ______ ... .   A resolution was also adopted that all elsuww
the tariff. * , ,, Tenip _ _ . « «.al ware! (UAdiPiil^ JlOXiCM* < An Issase Asp Shipboard# I .1,,, -*«*.»*« on- l«riiktbu~nliting to On*

With regard to Imperial Weratmetasmd yesterday by George Ad“n^ ^l-fthe ,-------- A-hv,™dbv S** ^«ANCMOO, De» 22.-The Bolivian ' “ riobTmlSrtad from the reports and for-

‘bw“hi^A«M. to O—IV. Wjp»1— ™cgiU”'îî«ti.ie ,mKrd», bJ bttrotf ; lo* V»..Mh on d«, ,odd«lr ^ ' We

I - sjfïï'irxas1 îs'iïsr.rFssx'sL*sssi^: arss-Æ'if.-hprAS&î^
i Country aba could be, but whether tira step Tbe mniderer escaiied. | terday. ____, L„„ .a. n-i.w of the forecastle with atmtehet m hi* hand. | *, n?,Ln„.h. y««r. The cavitation
I I would bea wise oue or not would be a matter ----- -------  . . _______Ttaannual_dlnnOT and ^lrt^^inion ^ ^ w|jo ap|jeeredi , Jmanera, wm nrisimwlduring amounted to

f tira serious oop.ider.tion of the Canadian The Pansy tank, ter slrls. «eAUrt A Onu^’«=^ Ï^XnlîSd. last night. ■ «tinted wUba blow on top of tfie head, the The total memberihip of the order
V- I r ■ Kll“- ------------ 1—--------------- r^Jher Gi3d preachtofl In Noire Dame next was a Negro who was alro rtruck and OTfO-U. ^ if m„re activity wm

ESS"».v..'Fr^2,^.d».“s-iAbisstis.3"-^:is3rî-

STAS'S?arts h-, «t,sssssre «»»,
■ Sifr!i,.fess,“- “ iüSSKtrds^;î£Saîï.F'«:

•sf-’MrAn » 'sisISSliSfinX ^sq2®iB4i3fS”ciSiS * is ■£?£%!: p; srs^Ss" iÆTÆïSFJrÆssnsÆ, ,is sïii^iïÆesgj  ̂ sLâsr»-JZ asa-

strong Free TYsdcra. Wh^rpmuided ofthe Philadelphia. Dec. 2a-T*m Smith, tb. a g^éSTd^S- iririn^. i^^Xi^l” »d ttaStatauritod tiià % b, fanera «d, advocated an amend-
action of tUe Biru\  ̂* Chamber of negro who was recently arrested m Fairmo 1 lhe ^trucUon of n house br Are following [ydictmenU against them. I tuept to the insurance law which made three
aneree he said the Birmingham Chamber ol ^ suiting aud robbing youug man ?ie wr.uk at the Lmidun and Port Btaaiey — ---------------—----------- vetra the limit to issue a policy.

jssâSSr-tïïsgflésëSKë*,Mn“0h^LrUin eapsmsed himself well left them fn thePPwood. on the out- Lorf Harttogten wUl go to Italy after reduction of 10 percent on the rates itaLexcilbiriy Bays.
aleaiwd with tlie small sample of Canadian ^irtaof tie city without dotlnug. Hewa* Chnatpias, / f^T the ,4.. between Chicago and St. Imois. TlieWabarii A TEAM* THE C.E. t OB Elm AMY.
Stotra hehad experieimed and hopwl to en- «...uiuced 2 seventeen ymn m the pen,ten- The Spanish ttoÜL and the HlinoU Central will noth meet the * ****
lev mow of it 2e could not sav positively tianr. ‘rt“ a., lanr«mlmr ibOer- Alton's .eductions to-morrow.
E^tortŒœr^iM Bmb. qta^^^TuntiUr Fk.l. s.knm», -ta

Niagara Falls. If time permitted after the steAliwb A Bills. , ing. ^ of clanricarde has Iraued 100
nonclusioii of his labors m Washington he Tbrlr Last Baa. frerti wrila of ejectment against tammt» ou 1U»
honed to take » run across the continent on n.Bfm t„ tw. 22.—A collision oo-1 Woodford estate.tpTr^d^lriie^U'to return cu^fy^rd.; on the Cberokm rt,dJD»kota Grk^cara^

toWlmiffi He certainly did not ex,iert to uranoh of the Illinois Central Railroad be- Alerl at VlaxUvratodL
Mtnru to England for tlie opening of the fc supply and a work tram. Tlie en- I Lord Durham has'^wriuen » tetti

ï a.ïr. asASüsfc- ^ £»arÆ.'ïtîsrts-é

^SsSKnf? as?ï i£sssrïïatsi M-I^àetàgsraîga 

■siffitssss* b„ ssaÿiM-JS^^ss,—

perirwiit tlmgroatar ,«rtoftl„ mon.mg with involved i>. a over their land» „
Sr. Cl,am^rlani and lunched d^h ^ ^ ^ a boy were iheprîKrty 8
&uyHarVt,gwt,kl7Tuti» Cabinet Mini» kUled aml a number were n.jn.sd^ f«^S?jSS3f SSl&SSSSS^V^tZ.

lit» were.invited. Knl une peels, Canterbury series. 3$t. Sml tribg-
HcAlnsb A Kills. ________ L ___ ; | Mr. Labonchere In a speeoh at Blitokpoiti f*

They Waul to Anew. T.n Knew. I Eury^wwa^a'iSeck °to promole a meeting In 
WASHINGTON, De» 22.-Tlie Senate today riaîalïiroquare in 1886 and offered to prove 

adopted a resolution railing U|xm the Score- tbe truth of the charge If 
tarv of State for tlie correspoadein* and re
cords of the State Department rel.tlug to tl.e 
German occupation of the Samoan Islands and 
Apia. ________ . _________

A DEAL EKTWHEE THE *
* BAMT AKD WRUTBiaiBbS.

—>—-
THE mercury lirais a over the

O.C.P. COUSC1L ELBOIIOr,
TB, . > .%

Yota for Mr, Defoe and an economical city
Fi

Ex-Vice-President K. W. Billet's Letter In 
Ibe rharaaacenllcal Jonrnnl Answered 

> by Mr. Marry Bberrls-A Wbelesnler Bat 
Wanted.

The excitement over the fortbeoming elec
tion of a council of tbe Ontario College cf 
Pharmacy ia getting red hot Even thé out
side public ia taking a deep interest m tbe 
result The composition it the “straight 
ticket" as published in Tbs World of yester
day, gave tiie druggists in Toronto and those 
for miles around plenty to talk about It ia 
said to be as strong as it is straight The 
latest feature of the situation ia a circular 
sent out yesterday to the licentiates 
throughout tiie Province over the 
signature of Harry Starris ot tlie 
West End. Mr. Sherris m one of the 
there Toronto “straights.” Hie circular Wm 
an answer to a latter by Mr. R. W. Elliot 
published in Tha Canadian Pharmaceutical 
Journal for December.

Mr. Elliot’s letter is ostensibly a criticism 
cf Mr. Justice Robertson's decision dissolving 
the council elected on July 6 as fraudulent, 
but those who daim to be able to read be
tween the lines say that it is m effect an ap
peal for re-election. Mr. Sliefria answers Mr. 
Elliot at length, and among oilier things says 
that the “Council Board would be just m well 
off without the presence of a wholesale man 
at it, who, in that capacity, is not 
» true representative of the retail 
trade," When Mr. Sherris’ letter teaches 
all to whom it bm been sent it will, no doubh 
have the effect of intbuaifying the interest in 
tbe election.

It is understood also that Mr. J. M. Pearen, 
another of tlie Toronto “straights,” is prepar
ing an answer to Mr. Elliot, and will send it 
in the wake of Mr. Sherrie’ epistle.

graduates of the college are 
awaiting anxiously to tweeiwe their ballot 
papers from Returning Offirar Boomer. '

Mr. Elliot found time last evening, al
though he bad but just seen Mr. Sherris 
letter, to mud this reply to The World :

Editor World-. Having been shown a printed 
document In which my name appears In full or

U>L*lïmSe°mrved mois yearn behind » retail
Wm more prescriptions than I 
have# v* v>'

8. Has be done more to establish titoSRHP 
on a fir in financial basis than I hovel , 

i. Hue he done anything a* all to this direc

ts

1

hit meetings with the
m r

■

a.
?

T'

a I■W an A Girl# Bletabs M rentL.wnrtb OM
41, Magic Lanterns ai 
Milne’s, MB Vengerai.«I '

----------------------—------- Mr. Defoe believes in rededn* the number
^Kingston’s beebs for beys. MeAlnsb aldermen to twenty-seven. Thirty-six

EOS TBE BALTE E1BBOE CABBBBT.

In tbe EBABD »RW VETS. *
meantime tbe

eonneillora is altogether too many, too 
bonne, to transact business. He smaller 

utilisa | chamber would be just m representative m 
the larger, aud would do twice m much busi-

A Been lens Mam nl 81. Mary’s In 
—Drflrlt la tira Central Fair Treasury. 
Hamilton, De» 22.—This morning a solemn 

celebrated in St. Mary a "*
requiem maee WfiOpBpM ||BMBpiBHHHH[M^M
Cathedral by Archbishop Lynch for tbe re-1 Mr Defoe his fairly earned Me spera. 
|K*e of tbe soul of the late Bisliop Oarbery. I Tlien give him them.. Mr. Rogers’ time will 
Tue interior of tbe cathedral wm draped with I yme when he has a little more experience, 
crape artistically arranged in heavy fratoons jfr Clarke bm had honor enough let the 
from tira centtw-bf tlie roof to the pilla», p^eeut fcem bis MUiw-eitixeoa.
There was a huge attendance of the clergy)

has made an excellent City

iS*

«
%

1
I

distribution of prises to the pjipil*. Tlie I ï

«S^aS^pnKSâs» tsa
thu afternoon tlie fact was jejmrted by tba Hux Why not recognise them excellent
•YTwS»^“;a.w‘li&. Ura-l, s-raira mral

3S’’Æ‘s^Sid,îr.lJra5

at the General Sessions and tbe Crown had no J platform, that during the pmt two years the
evidence to offer against him.______ Irftixens-have been grossly imposed upon. The

Tbe IrlHb Bntiennl Bele«nlm~m «bn ?n-
v*"-’

'*
. /

.
___„

jrt, «uc primary on ma-1 g^jrâ» — '
IHBBBIAliBMBKRAtIob IA TOEOTTO ^l^TrZ^Tlo^orod a, ad- I TO BE CRIBBBATBBOB BOMBAY.

A Branch ef Ibe League •rgnnlaed-Iade- drear to the g.adnata, welcoming them into December M and January * f-&i^»#'»s*ss»£srs
ÆasJS^jaajgfjg saaaafls.*ssss»tfK few ^
branch of the Imperial Federation Leagne. criveii and heartily applauded. reprints thia prodamation from last wee;

Mr. McCarthy explained tlie object of tbe *“ given and hemtuy appmuoeo Ontario Gaxette : ; ' / M .
organisation m being to perpetuate tbe union gnsske Ibe Derby etanrstles. Wherem the next ensuing C
whieh nowrohsppdyexistsAmall Leases Tmnslbrred I# Ike tf.L whraemTfo?th^more ccmv”
Kingdom and her colonies. It behooved the Irwin (chairman), Gillespie, Bonatead, throughout the Province ofeaar«?jÿssssfei A'sS.'zs s «r--™»-» tesMStosea
hmg wmUd we maintain i-F s.ked Mr. prevent yratarday afternoon when the Prop- publicïoMay» \

* McCarthy. A prominent Canadian states- erty Committee oommenoed bramera. Q«,te «5 jrithth?SVtoS>T2uf e! 
man had answered the qoeiitiou for him by s while wm spent in passing accounts, Aid. foronr said Province of Outs

— »|SjSSS«3.™,»J».«h»-ii» ss*fJ53^JUW®SS!S?aWlWfJSff »S‘

Ss&sÿttJfêS&m tassüÿStSsrJi *•“ strip ÔT land on the EspUuade at the foot of mwnr rJ,mri..e. 11
a Mr. G. R.R. Cockbura,M.P., snpirorted the >)(„, Io e vto,'ilar ame, that of Reid 4“ wr «« r,»"T------------
scheme in a forcible epeecb aud moved i n»- „ who want to transfer to the Canadian CUEIMTMAA CMBOolQOEB.

: Tuition ^
Merritt, Mr. George Kerr, jr„ and other gen- , ( purchase of some new desks and 35. Our esteemed bleutMLsnt-aovmnfflr t»» pew
tlemen also »np|iorted the movement A the Cita RtorisUyoffioe. clsuneil Pec. M as tto festive Aay. Here thaï U a cop-
membership role wm o;*ned and s>rge rihm- “tooi* ,ur tb« C»»y Xtagistry omoe. _ fllct of authority, sad the origin of much specalatloa.-;___
her signed it. Tlie meeting adjourned subject Beam and kleel Spark Gnards al Milne’s u to which day is chrl«tm»A 8w*l“™™, if
to the call of Mr. McCarthy. -------------------------------------- the difficulty by celebrating both days. Sotorty on

------------------------ ■—*----- Cenliibnllens for Cbnrlly. gundsy about the time the son goes dcwnwOlthev
Brass Hall and Library Lamps only $•, Tbe Mayor acknowledges tiie rereipt of 81 Ural ovweome with a senra of gi«v drowanjj. S 

*«“ »»«• from Annie. Bebie, Douglas and Julia Hal- ^
••D** Coiupanjr, Beyel 6re»*dle« al Dlaaer. under 8 yean, as their oontribatioq new dinner Is hot prepared for Monday, the remîtes of,

The non-comm Usioned officers and men of ^ ^e new cottage for the Industrial Schdol; I Sundsy’a repast will he s^tlclent to 
“D" Company, Royal Grenadiers, held their g2.40 for the same purpose from a childless SjJhJJxra but mm ^Ch’rirtmss. rnd wi
annual dinner laat night at. thé Bodega. “Auntie,” who wishes »bd was once again a Sa0dsy or Monday »• that day has
About forty men sat down to a fine repeat child, on behalf of eight nephews and niecea., I of much ^xiety on tbe part of Jurenll

Cap» Mhsoii and Lieut Low, of D Com dlck children in memory of their two dead L^.
peny, Major Dawson, Capt. Manley, Lieut. chihiren; and <2 from Mr. M. J. Golds tone I CHRISTMAS proclamation.
Gibson. Sergt.-Major Francis, tnd Mr. J. R. towards tbe Christmm supper to the poor. | To my dear boys, to my dear girls, ind to baUst wko
Mmon. The ohm, wm taken by aergt Jack A Benntlfnl Store. to ‘ “ "

saris a? Lc.p. saa^“» ÆSïït. ^
Lieux Irving, Lieut. Hay, LleuV O’Brien, bwrin to «numerate the goods would take, up round, with Beet reindeer. and eSUer md «statorte 
Lieut Wad more. B.S.L, and Mr. A-_S. p,, mue|, time and space ; suffice it to say the 1 drums, trumpet» dolls, mouth - -----
Irving. The toasts were ‘*The Queen ; Our attraction» in the windows are simply wonder- not be misled. Hsngup your stodtinelaSM* 
Officer,.” responded to by Major Dawson,_ fu] nlltj ti,e bargains if suie in house-furnish- night Otherwise you will get netitofr 
Capt. Mmon and Lient Lowe ; 'Dur Guests ; ,oods, lamps, etc., et», are sifnply “more sood by. 
by Capt Manley, Lieut GibenvSergt.-Maj w^,derfuL” A visit to the store will repay Dsicd st my Winter P«»ce 
Francis and Mr. J. B. MasonVthe “Lml.es’’ JSmSb. Mr. Galvin Brown, the manager, is ISg.sadUrtlie^Uiouuiidi 
by Pte. Deacon in one of the beat speeches of ai„ay, on hand, and always ready/fo mate a *troUl ,e4r 1 w nn*/, 

proposed the health of the bargain with thorn whow^nt one.(, J (J 
non-com's and men. Pte. Murdiaon sang oue A special dlscsnnt vvMli»««>to*éiabalIl M ertsttaa tbe dusty ground- or two songe of hie own composition in eBw **£&gS? 1 (J / J ■<&¥**“ *y
splendid style. Cant Manley and Lieut «■» SîbîrtîTÂa/i 7)/ ^ V/* eeatiarlng death around.
Gibson also amistea vooally. A moat sue- Ibe next thirty Any», // T. Tri \ mmotrnm-A^ÙimHo 
oeestul evening wm passed an 1 ‘ D Company Pearil si Tiaili Dlf nri'V '* U With eandy Claw»-A Uon In the
wdl^ditU-mttmmf^tïheft^t<Œnyto.r At the Board of trade meeting come, but ones. yrar. »
regiment, both in numbers and rfrilL thèse members were elected: J. K. Mtodon- And when It comes bring la the bees. I

For totntyfm ceoUyou ^Mriône'y. A're^uti^ wm pfrtad 1

and authorizing the Council to make the ^ re)0|C„g.
necessary arrangement». Tbe proposed amend- Bat to turkeys, tease and other fowl, fat tart'flu 
ment» to the charter were diaouesed bal ao- sleek betters, to massivetaespand ra*: 7 txs*. it 
tiou wm deferred. L s seas» of terrible slaughter.
1 __________ -, | knife, the turner with MsaBtspHiAlie bicaffef$o’

City HaU Meeting» lem tietims. Though the mmt x ; • ,.i ■
The Ottawa depntation wiU meet at 280 to- ramotti sa through tbe »m eÿt : -

day to consider the Esplanade and extension | Ana ^ m mnIt uv,. -) ,»o i-md-tw-nisUIÉ *ni-
a»n have been having sgooùmse-nothlaa to do bat 

* ” | to est sad grow f»L Now man's tern cornea, and be 
will I proposes to mate the most of it, 
and 1 But an the

:and Allver-Plaled 8kales cheap, alGnM
WS*sf

1T? m ■
ru--

I

iuist.'xtion bm been oas cl misr.prsa.uta-
. and delusion.

evening next.
. Defoe believe». that the Mayor and 
men should exercise thé same economy in 
iding the ottisen»’ money m they would 
own. ■ » ■

4 MitaJoxAuY to ibe rora

Te Ceaverl Mlm to an Approval nf Ceereten ri 
—A Priest Aenlenee* tl

DüBUN, De» 22—United Ireland asserts 
that Sir Michael Morris, Lord Chief Justice ! 
of the Court of Common Pleas, Ireland, has , 
started for Rome to moat m the conversion of j «] 
the Pope to an approval of ooeroion. I u

L ~
Now,electors of Toronto, don't be carried 
my with tlie idea that Aid. Defoe bm 
auo» He hot a chance, and a guild 
0. Cast aside all prejudices and vote lor the 
et man—D. M. Defoe. ---...-.Mt".
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Somelblng new. the Derby elgarelle.

Beycell Ibe Blare end Stripes.
Editor World-. There is another way than 

abylawfor meeting the evilyfferredtoby “True 
Briton” in Wednesday’s World. It is never 
to deal 'in a shop whieh displays a foreign 
ensign. When in your oify during the In
dustrial Exhibition T wm surprised to see to 
many showing the Stars and Stripes, and .up- 
posed it wm toadymg to n feeling favorable to 
Con mercial Union, attributed (falsely so) to 
our farmers But! did not go neat such ax- 
hibita nor purchase a cent’s worth in such 
places. Let others adopt the same rain, and 
the insult to oar loyalty and patriotism will 
disappear. RbBAI. CANADA*.

Orillia, De» 20.

?
\

of windmiU line question»

nülth n^lnmHtee wîlfmeet.0 I hUtan. Everythlag epmra bto way at the lost. The »

Tftf.3&SS£-*£ ZlFJTlSbe held oo Friday, De» 3R The butcher Is nelly in the employ of tke Wesm.
day. ____________. ____ I Therefore must the biro md berai exonerate « ef all

- • - j-~ Dnsvts Ibe l'use. blood-guiltiness, ws ore m tor the feast of tut\ Iwthe giris^ Court before Mr. Havorecn. ^

£«JS£’ES2 L-asKSS I ”

■Mi

Join Blthaw’s Excuse Ihr Having Tw# 
Wives—Tbernhlll Kidnapping Case.
fudge McDougall finished the butines» of 

tl -General Sessions yesterday.
lenjaniih Racobi, charged with larceny of 

a ionoy box and $81 from Max Raphael, wm 
ac ni tied. Immediately following hie die- 
od rre a warrant from Hamilton, charging 
hi i with fauoeny, wm executed. He will be
^ he cMw wins?1Daniel Hastings Porter, 

Cl * Porter and Edward LangstaS, alleged 
to » parties implicated in kidnapping Harry 
ây rester of Thornhill, wm again enlarged
UU ulir^Anderson, slim Edward Milricki 
nl< ided guilty to jail breakiue in July, 188L 
Ol account of the prisoner’s plea for mercy 
au pledgee to reform no evidence wm offered 
by ihe Crown, and he wm only sentenced to 
on month*

, ohn William Bilham pleaded guilty to » 
cli rge of bigamy. The prisoner testified 
th t a few years after marrying hit present 
wi » she confessed to him that she had an- 
ot sr husband. Upon hearing her confession 
lie married a girl named Sadie Graham of 
Stauffville, thinkingit ws.no

dir s $£? os ‘»s$S5S. M mwt d.^—flit wd
him to a year in the Central Prison.

Albert B.-Prior, charged with indecent as
sault, James Biwood and Robert Harrison,

order wm made to estreat their bail.

tlie

Me Thawed It
Tl, De» 22—E. Johnson, colored, 

miles west of tbe city, placed
ClNOINNAT 

living three 
aome dynamite cartridges m the oven of hie 
stove to thaw this morning. Soon after a

an infant and seriously injuring Johnson and 
hi» wife. - ,. .. ' . .......

The Kaiser DM Bel Write Ihe ffsar.
Berlin. De» 22—It is aann nffcrslty de

nied that Geo. Von Scliweinitx, the German 
AnibAStwîo» *° tick with him an
autograpli letter from Busperoe Wuluun to 

B Czar.

•'

V A Straight Answer Wanted.
Editor World: In Dr. Cany’s k 

titled “An Answer,” I fail to find an 
to my qneiy.- If tira learned dectoeA 
fine himself to one point, he ptnujKiy might 
continue to do something else thyf evade the 
question. Do not attack my «blinde plums, 
but come to the subject witkftt oirenmW 
tion Doctor. Brevity is saicUfo be the soul ul 
wit Do not write a hoqjuy, but ».straight 
auawer to a straight qu-‘:-r- 

’Port Perry, De» 22

Lvsn

n con

W
the Cepper IsAn garante Among tha KsileiU,

BERLIN. De» 22—Private advices from St 
Petersburg state that owing to an eoente 
among the students of the uni varsity there the 
institution la» been closod.________

Pine leather panes, card enses. et», for 
ladles or gents. MeAlnsb A Ellis.

Abstainer.

■sKsi-a ^
, ■ ___________ __AbSnl «- '

K*%M.fmhioned, /white, jolly, rattli*.

jEM&'affeSaftw
lose no time in so doing. Chnstmm comes rbe Ben*
but oboe » ye»r. . > ... ■ ^ >> ■ Cardinal Lorenso Ilarione is d»ad at Bom»

-T» —It is very ba^Mto know sometime, what to

It was almost impossible to get near Britton 
ro*’ commodious stalls in St Lawrence 

J1 yesterday. A rarer or handsomer die-

ilia IIr 
Milne:

Hit ate* 
1.6«. nlNJ| PATRIOTIC CAN ADI A N M.*

if rtirifr*1” Mewl reel LI hr rail Oppo^rd 
t - lo Ihe Wiman VmtU

Dec. 22.—A reporter inter- 
veral business men of this 

ï com-

? :«. I P ?Or
True Is Her »<

i Toronto Is
the Government

would iiwtltule an eoquirv.
A warrant hue been granted

î”™do»^%e^lwiStilm«nnected,witihtiie poti* hm sanctioned the expenditure ol 
A Hnrrleaae on Ihe Atlantic. driutmlta. conspiracr with Tlallnn and l^rklna. ^000,000111 the purchase of repeating riflee

ProVINOKTOWN, Mme., De» 22—At 280 Fnlai Loremiillve Explosion. aud $1,000,000 for forts.
p.m. today the wind suddenly increased from PorrSviLLE. Pa--The tocomutlvi of » freight «real Errnk Dawn
uorthwesb* XVttiTrf1______
mile» per hour at 8.80, and still ountmues at 4uactlpu- Alexandor WaUtor, the engineer, Lawrence Market. We «re giving a Mr Henry Grattan

- J storiid Itffiuranieut during the Cbrimmae see- jC^sTu. FA'fla^ wlti
■nry Gralteo Esmendc. ^-. ■nd h-*tiw™®u^ taken hl^e. Tha2f»a«« â?’oity îptak at the pnVIUon Wedneadny eveningsapstt?*’- —*

csstttssisw; ss
ia one of the real sights of tbe present Chnrt- 
mmtid» _______ '______ .

Bntb
«eiaowJBMHIMiipPBPMlM||MEMP|WWig^^*

Hamorow visitor. Tes; she shows sgrest deal u*

ten»

Montreal, 
viewed yesterday se
mty having eunaiderable mtarest 111 tiie 
meroial prosperity of Canads, and who are 
mmuut the moat res|>ected and representative 
Liberals of the Province tif Qiieliec. Tliey
unanimously agreed that Commercial Union 
end unrestricted reciprocity were eqeal to an- 

. 1 _ Ct..saa unr) AfliUkl tO OllC AU*

In the Bow- 
the arrest of Preparing Ikr War.

Buobarest, De» 22—The Chamber of De- bustle, _____________ ,
—Where wm Mmes when the light wi 

Just where storekeepers are who don't 
tlie. Townson, show Cards 11 King wo

A tnverlte, tin Derby ulgareti»
C E. Tonkin.i*.

to tlie State, and equal to oil '*—"gdssaa.SUT!, a*™ —a - “rtra-
•, Aid Jacques Grunivr. “I maintain that
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